Historic trends of dechloranes 602, 603, 604, dechlorane plus and other norbornene derivatives and their bioaccumulation potential in lake ontario.
Temporal trends and seasonal variation of Dechloranes (Dec) 602, 603, 604, and Chlordene Plus (CP) in Niagara River suspended sediment, a Lake Ontario sediment core, and Lake Ontario lake trout were investigated, with Mirex and Dechlorane Plus (DP) included for comparison. Temporal concentration trends were generally consistent in each of the media for all compounds with the lowest concentrations observed in or after the late 1990s. In Niagara River suspended sediments, all compounds showed seasonal variation over a year with distinct profiles observed. The relative concentration patterns observed were total DP > Mirex > Dec 602 and Dec 604 > Dec 603 > CP in suspended sediments and sediment cores, whereas Mirex was highest in lake trout, followed by Dec 602 and DP. Dec 602 concentrations were 50 to 380 times greater than those of DP in lake trout, indicating Dec 602 has a greater bioaccumulation potential. The estimated biota-sediment accumulation factor (BSAF) for Dec 602 was much greater than for DP in Lake Ontario, and was greater than those calculated for PBDEs, indicating that assessment of some dechlorane compounds is merited if use is ongoing or planned.